
TONIGHT'S REPERTOIRE

WHAT YOU
ARE ABOUT
TO HEAR

MENDETSSOHN (1Boe-1s47)

Sinfonio No 10 in B minor (rsz:)
Adogio- Allegro- pii, presro

Violin Concerlo in E minor Op 54
(1844)

Allegro molio oppossionolo

Andonte
Allegretlo non lroppo - Allegro molto vivoce

MOZART ozso-rzqr)
Overture, Lo clemenzo di Tiio K621
(1791)

Sinfonio Concertonte, K364 o77s)
Allegro moestoso

Its not o competition, obviously. But should
we core to line up Mozort ond Mendelssohn
in the child prodlgy stokes, itt Mendelssohn
who would surely win honds down. You

might find thot surprising, especiolly
since notions of Mozort os o prolific child
genius, from whom mosterpieces flowed
like woter, ore so firmly etched in our
collective unconscious. But in ferms of sheer
quoliiy ond sophistico+ion, the music thot
Mendelssohn produced os o teenoger for
outstrips ihol of Mozort.

Just think ofthe Octet for strings, wrillen
when Mendessohn wos 16, ortheOverture
to A Midsummer Nightb Dreom from the
'17-yeor-old composer- works thot hove

become so firmly estoblished in their
concert reperloires fhot we.forget they're
the products of on ostonishingly gifted
child. Mendelssohn's eorliest compositions
dote from 1820, when he wos iusl11 (ihey
include-deep breofh - o violin sonoto,
o piono triq severol songs, three piono
sonotos, chorol works ond even on opero)
ond tonigh+ s opening piece is one of12
String Symphonies thot Mendelssohn
composed belween theoges of12 ond l4.
Atthottime, he wos o pupilof CorlZelter,
ond these String Symphonies inevitobly
disploy the inf luence of Zeher's rother
conservotive +eoching, not leost in their
bockword gloncestothe music ofCPE
Boch.

But +hey're no mere childhood exercises.

The String Symphony No 10, completed
in Moy 1823 when Mendessohn wos 14,

is o single-movement work (it's been
suggested if moy originolly hove been

ioined by two complementory movemenfs,
though they've never been uneorthed) of
enormous confidence ond sophisticotion,

whose solemn, Hoydn-inspired
introduction is followed by o doshing
foster sec+ion thot's Mendelssohn through
ond through.

We leop to the other end of Mendelssohn's
38-yeor life for his second work in tonights
progromme. The Violin Concerlo wos the
lost moior orchesfrql piece he produced,
ond, unlike lhe childhood music he wrote
of o rote ofknots, ittook him o while-six
yeors, in foct, though Mendelssohn hos the
excuse of directing Leipzig! Gewondhous
Orchestrq ond founding the cily's Music
Conservotoire. The Concerto is rooted in
friendship, thot between Mendelssohn
ond violinisf Ferdinqnd Dovid, who first
become friends ond chomber music

colloborotors os for bockos 1825, when
Dovid wos 15 ond Mendelssohn 16.
When Mendelssohn founded the Leipzig
Conservotoire, he soon enlisted Dovid
qs its inougurolviolin professor, ond
when he tookonthe directorship ofthe
Gewondhous Orchestro, no prizes for
guessing who he hurried to oppoinf os its
concertmoster.

The first inklingsofo Violin Concerto come
in 1838, when Mendelssohn wrote to Dovid:
'l should like to write o violin concerto
foryou nexiwinter. One in E minor runs

through my heod, the beginning of which
gives me no peoce.' In fhe end, Mendelssohn
only completed the work on 16 September
1844, ond worked closelywith hisfriend on
it. One of Dovid's specific requesfs wos thot
the Concerto should ovoid virtuoso disploy
for its own soke, with the resulttho+, though
the piece is hordly without its difficuhies, it
remoins relo+ively ployoble, ond o fovourite
for younger violinists (incidentolly, tonight's
soloist, Nicolo Benedefti, recorded it os iust
her second CD releose, otthe oge of18).

Dovid (who else?) premiered lhe Concerto
in Leipzig on 13 Morch 1845.ltwoson
immediote hil ond hos remoined populor
ever since.

Nonetheless, it's o quie+ly innovotive piece.

Mendelssohn the conductor wosn't fond
ofopplouse between movements ofo
longer work, so composed links joining

lhe Concertosthree movements: o solo
bossoon tho+ refuses to be quiei once the
hounting first movement hos ended; ihen
o more eloborote diologue between the
soloist ond orchestro to lounch the scherzo-
like finole. Furthermore, Mendelssohn
breoks Clossicol convention by plocing the
violinist's solo codenzo, noltowords the
end oflhe first movement, bul ot the climox
of its centrol development section, on
innovotion thotwos picked up ond copied
by composers including Tchoikovsky ond
Sibelius.



Another'lost piece'opens the second holf
of tonight's concert Ld clefienzd di Tito
wos the finol opero Mozorf completed,
notoriously interrupting work on the
Reguiem ond The Mogic Flute.lt wos
o bif of o lost-minute commission, bui
coming from the Estotes of Bohemio,
ond intended for o grond celebrotion of
Leopold ll! coronotion qs King of Bohemio
in September 1791, Mozort could hordly
refuse (though Solieri hod - Mozqrt
wos second choice to set+he libreffo by
Metostosio). Lo clemerzo di firo focuses
on Romon Emperor Titus ond his opporenf
copocity for forgiveness towqrds oll those
who hove conspired ogoinst him -the
messoge for the incoming Holy Romon
Emperor con't hove been cleorer.

Mozorl's opero wosn'f much of o success. ln

foct, the Empress summed up her reoction
in o succinct, two-word review:'Germon
rubbish.' lts Overture, however, shows oll
the nobility you might expecl for on opero
deqling wifh such o loffyfigure.

Mozort's Sinfonio Concertonte K364 tokes
us bock lo much eorlier in his coreer, when
the 23-yeor-old wos feeling stifled ond
underused in his employment with Prince-

Archbishop Hieronymtrs Colloredo in

Solzburg. He'd iust come bock from o lour
toking in Munich, Monnheim ond Poris,

however, ond his joy ond sense of freedom
ol the new discoveries he mode ore ploin
to see (or heor) in this remorkobly buoyonf,
inventive piece.

Though the specific reosons he wrote
the work oren't known, it! cleorthot
the Sinfonio Concerton+e meonl o lolto
Mozort, possibly becouse of his love forthe
violo. He wos on occomplished violinist, but
porticulorly enioyed ploying the deeper

Woffsons Anodeus Mozott

inslrument in chomber works becouse of
its role in the'middle'of the music.ln his

Sinfonio co n ce rto nte, theres no sense of
the violo ploying second fiddle: Mozort
builds o remorkoble portnership between
his two soloists, who copy ond chose eoch

other through the work s copious melodic
invention, os wellos blending together
with ostonishing beouty. Just listen totheir
steolthy first entry, ifyou con heor it - on

o long-held, high E flol disguised by the
noise ofthe orchestro so thot you borely
registerthey're fhere. The long, heortfelt
slow movemen+ moy hove been Mozorts
musicol response to the deoth of his mother,
who hod possed owoy in Poris during
the fomilys Europeoniour: here, ihe two
soloists seem to ploy boloncing roles, one
lomenting while the ofher consoles. Mozort
closes, however, with o return io high-
spirited ioy in his lively rondo finole.
@Dovid Kertle


